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Abstract 
Based on the indoor physical models and the theories of Markov Chain Model the thesis scientifically depicts the migration and 
transformation of phenanthrene in soil and groundwater system. Phenanthrene is devided into two states in Markov Chain Model: 
absorption state (photolytic degradation, biological degradation, volatilization and migration output of groundwater) and transfer 
state (in soil and groundwater).The use of Matlab6.5 to simulate Markov Chain Model is revealed in the temporal migration and 
transformation of phenanthrene of the indoor physical model. The values of photolytic degradation, biological degradation, 
volatilization and migration of phenanthrene in surface soil layer are respectively 4.39630 mol, 5.16179 mol, 0.49147 mol, and 
71.58263 mol. The values of biological degradation and migration of phenanthrene in vadose zone are respectively 51.18468 mol 
and 44.78492 mol. The values of biological degradation and migration of phenanthrene in acquifer are 0.08960 mol and 0.09102 
mol. 
The results show that (1) various environmental fate states influencing the migration and transformation in different zone systems 
function differently; (2) that phenanthrene withholding capacity in unsaturated zone is about 4-5 times that in saturated zone; (3) 
that phenanthrene contents occurred in the liquid phase is much greater than that in the solid phse in terms of the steady 
phenanthrene distribution contents of various layers; (4)that it takes about 140 days for phenanthrene in surface soil layer to reach 
the steady state, 55 days and 20 day in sub-vadose zone and acquifer respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
Markov Chain is an random process, its theory lies in using transition matrix to describe the transitions of a 
substance among different states. (Boualem and Djamil, 2008; Xue, 2001)If the substance has all together n  
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different kinds of states, which are expressed as 1, 2, ,i n  , the transition probability matrix˄TPM˅would be 
described as the following matrix: 
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where the element ijp  in the matrix is the transition probability for the substance transiting from state i  to state j  
in each unit time. Supposing the initial state vector of the substance is ( 0 ) 10 20 0( , , , )nT y y y , at k  time, the state 
vector will be ( ) ( 0 )k kT T p . 
Markov Chain has been applied to agriculture (Uwe A. Schneider, 2007; Hudson and Bienie, 2000; Meza and 
Wilks, 2004), forestry (Gordon and Richard, 2000; Schlicht and Iwasa, 2004), biology (Yakowitz, 1995; Bahi-Jaber 
and Pontier, 2003; Johnson et al., 2004), medicine (Singer and Younossi, 2001; Hlavacek et al., 2002), business 
(Wei, 2003; Wu, 2005) and chemical engineering (Cheng and Duran, 2004; Berthiaux et al., 2005) widely. In 
environmental protection, Markov Chain has been used to evaluate the operation of environmental facilities (Zhang, 
1997), simulation of river pollution(Zhang and Dai, 2007), and the transportation of pollutants along food chain in 
ecological system (Harmon and Challenor, 1997). Markov chains have been used to model spatial variability in 
geologic applications like turbidite succession (Doveton and Skipper, 1974; Weigand et al, 2001), sedimentation 
analysis (Rolke, 1991). But at present using Markov Chain to simulate the environmental fate in soil and 
groundwater of organic pollutants is not common. 
Therefore this thesis tries to study the coupling of migration and transformationof pollutants in multi-media 
environment by using Markov theory of random process. It is a quantitative description of the application of Markov 
mode on the migration, transformation and environmental fate of phenanthrene in soil-groundwater environment. It 
shall play an important role in the study of the repair of  PAHs organic pollution in regional soil. 
2. Establishment of Markov model of phenanthrene pollutants environment fate 
According to the migration and transformation characteristic of phenanthrene and Markov principle, if we 
suppose k  is any moment and the distribution vector of phenanthrene in all state is kT , then under the above input 
conditions, the change rule of phenanthrene status will be: 
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The equations of (2), (3) and (4) are the environmental fate model of the migration and transformation of 
phenanthrene in soil aeration zone and aquifer in Zhangshi irrigation district. 
The equations of (2), (3) and (4) can be organized to get: 
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So after time k , the degradation volume and the migration output of phenanthrene (i.e., absorption status vector) 
is: 
1
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The transfer status vector is: 
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Meanwhile: 
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3. Application of Markov Chain Model on Environmental Fate of Phenanthrene in Soil and Groundwater 
3.1. Physical model of phenanthrene environmental fate 
Fig. 1. Schematic Diagram of Physical Model of Phenanthrene Environmental Fate in Soil-Groundwater System 
As shown in Figure 1, set up the physical model of phenanthrene environmental fate in the laboratory. Fill 
respectively in organic glass box (length 66cm, width 28cm and height 36cm) with natural soil of such three layers 
of top soil layer, lower aeration zone and aquifer taken from the typical functional area. The three layers of soil 
should be filled in compact according to the natural capacity and natural water content of the sample. Each layer 
should be of 10cm. Then slowly inject running water from the bottom into the required water level in the box, 
simulating groundwater. And stabilize the water head to keep 0.5% hydraulic gradient. Then inject the prepared 
0.0537 mol/L phenanthrene solution into the box at the same velocity everyday, simulating irrigation. Before 
running the equipment, cover the whole box with black plastic. Test started, remove the black plastic on the top of 
the box. Remain normal ventilation and light. The side black plastic should be saved. Seepage equipment should be 
operated for 180 days or so. 
At the beginning of the test, take seepage water sample to analyze phenanthrene content in water. Here the 
phenanthrene content in the flow exudate is the initial distribution vector of phenanthrene transfer status in top soil. 
Record phenanthrene concentration of flow exudate in the three holes of the upper two lines. Draw the graphic of 
relationships in flow exudate of each layer between phenanthrene concentration and time as per average value. 
Obtain the rate of phenanthrene with flow exudate migration in upper and lower aeration zone. Obtain the rate of 
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phenanthrene with groundwater migration from the curve of relationships between phenanthrene concentration and 
time by means of outfall 2. 
Photolysis rate, bio-degradation rate and volatile rate of phenanthrene are respectively 1 2 3, ,A A Az z z . The output 
rate with soil migration is 4Az . Phenanthrene content in soil is 5Az . Phenanthrene volume obsorbed from wate by 
soil is 6Az . Photolysis rate, bio-degradation rate and volatile rate of phenanthrene in water are respectively 
1 2 3, ,A A Aw w w . The output rate with water migration is 4Aw . Phenanthrene volume obsorbed to groundwater from 
soil is 5Aw . Phenanthrene content in water is 6Aw . 
Table 1. Normalized Data of Phenanthrene Transfer in Underground Environment 
S2 
Soil Groundwater 
1Az  2Az  3Az  4Az  5Az  6Az  1Aw  2Aw  3Aw  4Aw  5Aw  6Aw  
Topsoil 0.212 0.125 0.0237 0 0.4893 0.15 0 0.0056 0 0.156 0.0231 0.9713 
Aeration 
Zone 0 0.453 0 0 0.331 0.216 0 0.0787 0 0.072 0.0053 0.916 
Aquifer 0 0.3718 0 0 0.4462 0.182 0 0.0608 0 0.062 0.00032 0.9316 
3.2. Establishment of status space of phenanthrene in underground environment 
Suppose that phenanthrene is in balace state in soil and groundwater system. There are six kinds of states of 
existence of phenanthrene according to the migration and transformation characteristics: state 1-photolyzed ( 1y ), 
state 2-bio-degraded ( 2y ), state 3-volatilized ( 3y ), state4-groundwate migration and output ( 4y ), state5-in soil 
( 1x ), and state6-in groundwater ( 2x ). According to absorption state definition, we know that in the above 6 states, 
the former 4 states are absortion states and the latter 2 are transfer states. 
According to the actual conditions of environmental fate of phenanthrene in underground environment, we know 
that the states of existence of phenanthrene in different soil zones. There are 6 states of existence for phenanthrene 
in top soil: state 1( 1y ), state 2( 2y ), state 3( 3y ), state 4( 4y ), state 5( 1x ), and state 6( 2x ). There are 4 states of 
existence for phenanthrene in lower aeration zone and aquifer: state 2( 2y ), state 4( 4y ), state 5( 1x ) and state 
6( 2x ). 
3.3. Initial distribution and pollution source strength in soil-groundwater environment 
Represent top soil, lower aeration zone and aquifer of the testing equipment with the following A, B and C marks. 
Suppose the initial distrubution vector of the absorption state of phenanthrene in different soil layers are: 
0
(0 0 0 0)
A
Y   (mol) 
0
(0 0)
B
Y   (mol) 
0
(0 0)
C
Y   (mol) 
Meanwhile we can assume that the initial distrubution of phenanthrene transfer in groundwater is 0. We can 
obtain the initial volume of phenanthrene transfer in soil from the phenanthrene contents of sample. So the initial 
distrubution vectors of phenanthrene in the two transfer states in soil and groundwater are: 
0
(0.00014388 0)
A
X   (mol) 
0
(0.00003480 0)
B
X   (mol) 
0
(0.00003576 0)
C
X   (mol) 
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It is known by equation (2), equation (3) and equation (4) pollutants environmental fate model that the initial 
distrubution vectors of phenanthrene in all states are: 
0 0 0
( ) (0 0 0 0 0.00014388 0)
A A A
T Y X   
0 0 0
( ) (0 0 0.00003480 0)
B B B
T Y X   
0 0 0
( ) (0 0 0.00003576 0)
C C C
T Y X   
According to the input investigation and estimation of phenanthrene solution of the test, the daily input vectors of 
phenanthrene in absorption state and transfer state in top soil are respectively: 
(0 0 0 0)
AY
E  ˈ (0 0.0573)
AX
E   (mol/day) 
So the input vector of phenanthrene of all states in top soil is: 
( , )
A AY AX
E E E  (0 0 0 0 0 0.0573)  
And the input volume of absorption state of phenanthrene in lower aeration zoneand aquifer are respectively: 
(0 0)
BY
E  ˈ (0 0)
C Y
E   
When phenanthrene penetrates top soil to enter lower aetation zone on i  day, state4- groundwate migration and 
output( 4B iy ) is thus the transfer state input volume of phenanthrene in lower aeration zone system: 
4(0 )BX B iE y  (mol) 
In the above, /i H V c , H  is the thickness of soil layer, V c  is migration speed of phenanthrene in aeration zone. 
According to Chapter Five which is about the hydrochemical migration rate of phenanthrene, we can get V c  being 
0.1568 cm/day. 
Likewise we can also get the transfer state input volume of phenanthrene in aquifer: 
4(0 )CX C iE y  (mol) 
Therefore, the input volumes of phenanthrene in all states in lower aeration zone and aquifer system are: 
4( ) (0 0 0 )B BY BX B iE E E y   
4( ) (0 0 0 )C CY CX C iE E E y   
In the above 4B iy and 4C iy  can be obtained by iterative calculation of  equation (6) . 
3.4. Migration and transformation matrix of phenanthrene in underground environment 
Make time step as 24 hour (i.e., 1 day). From the relationships between pollutants migration and transformation 
characteristics and transfer matrix we know that the transfer matrix of phenanthrene in top soil should be:  
4
0
A
A A
I
P
R Q
 § ·¨ ¸© ¹                                                                                                                                                (8)  
In the above 4I  is four-order matrix. As Table 1 data can constitute AR  and AQ  being respectively: 
0.212 0.125 0.0237 0
0 0.0056 0 0.156A
R  § ·¨ ¸© ¹  
0.4893 0.15
0.0231 0.9713A
Q  § ·¨ ¸© ¹  
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According to Markov chain nature and  absorption nature of Markov chain, we know the basic matrix is 
1 2
3 4
2 5643 13 4023
2 0640 45 6304
. .
. .
b b
b b
 § · § ·¨ ¸¨ ¸ © ¹© ¹ . Elements in it show the previous time phenanthrene in the environmental media, 
i.e.,  the migration time of phenanthrene from groundwater to top soil should be 2b ˙13.4023 days. The migration 
time of phenanthrene to groundwater in top soil should be 3b ˙2.0640 days. The detention time of phenanthrene in 
top soil should be 1 2b b  2.5643+13.4023 ˙ 16 days. The detention time in groundwater should be 
3 4b b  2.6040+45.6304˙48 days. 
In stablilized input conditions, the stabilized distribution vetor of phenanthrene in top soil and groundwater 
is
A AX A
X E N   (0.1183  2.6146) (mol). 
Likewise we can get the migration and transformation matrix of phenanthrene in lower aeration zone and aquifer: 
2
0
B
B B
I
P
R Q
 § ·¨ ¸© ¹                                                                                                                                                (10) 
2
0
C
C C
I
P
R Q
 § ·¨ ¸© ¹                                                                                                                                                (11) 
and: 
0.453 0
0.0787 0.072B
R  § ·¨ ¸© ¹ˈ
0.3718 0
0.0608 0.062C
R  § ·¨ ¸© ¹  
     
0.331 0.216
0.0053 0.916B
Q  § ·¨ ¸© ¹ˈ
0.4462 0.182
0.00032 0.9316C
Q  § ·¨ ¸© ¹  
The basic matrix of phenanthrene in lower aeration zone and aquifer is: 
1
2
1 5259 3 9236
0 0963 12 1523
. .
( )
. .
B B
N I Q    § ·¨ ¸© ¹  
1
2
1 8085 4 8121
0 0085 14 6424
. .
( )
. .
C C
N I Q    § ·¨ ¸© ¹  
The detention time of phenanthrene in lower aeration zone is 1 2b b  1.5259+3.9236˙5.4 days. The detention 
time of phenanthrene in groundwater of lower aeration zone is 3 4b b  0.0963+12.1523˙12.2 days. 
The detention time of phenanthrene in aquifer soil is 1 2b b  1.8085+4.8121˙6.6 days. The detention time in 
groundwater in aquifer is 3 4b b  0.0085+14.6424˙14.7 days. 
In stablilized input conditions, the stabilized distribution vetors of phenanthrene in soil and groundwater of lower 
aeration zone and aquifer groundwater are respectively: 
  
B BX B
X E N   (0.055  5.6963) (mol) , 
C CX C
X E N   (0.0005  0.8390) (mol) 
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From the detention time of phenanthrene in different layers of soil and groundwater we know phenanthrene in 
groundwater will affect the environment much longer.  
3.5. Simulation result 
Substitute each initial state vectors and input vector E  in upper, lower aeration zone and aquifer into equation 
(5), equation (6) and equation (7). Do interactive calculation by using 6 5.Matlab software. Then we can obtain 
distribution, migration volume, degradation volume and migration output volume of phenanthrene in aeration zone 
and aquifer at different time. See details in the following Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4. 
Table 2 Iterative Results of Environmental Fate of Phenanthrene in Top Soil Using Markov Model 
Time 
/Days 
Photolysis 
/mol 
Bio-degradation 
/mol 
Volatile 
/mol 
Migration Output 
/mol 
Topsoil 
/mol 
Groundwater 
/mol 
0 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00014 0.00000 
5 0.00664 0.01001 0.00074 0.16975 0.00776 0.27204 
15 0.08715 0.10877 0.00974 1.59850 0.02934 0.73191 
35 0.43850 0.52482 0.04902 7.41771 0.06083 1.39850 
55 0.92922 1.10100 0.10388 15.40828 0.08116 1.82908 
80 1.62093 1.91121 0.18121 26.61667 0.09678 2.15973 
120 2.75750 3.24180 0.30827 45.01466 0.10930 2.42482 
180 4.39630 5.16179 0.49147 71.58263 0.11585 2.56347 
+∞ +∞ +∞ +∞ +∞ 0.11826 2.61457 
 
Table 3 Iterative Results of Environmental Fate of Phenanthrene in Lower Aeration Zone Using Markov Model 
Time /days Biodegradation /mol Migration Output/mol Lower Aeration Zone/mol Groundwater /mol 
0 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
60 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
80 4.97004 4.35765 0.03044 4.03486 
100 14.86013 13.00592 0.04061 5.16108 
120 24.27707 21.24270 0.04245 5.36432 
140 33.33281 29.16537 0.04278 5.40099 
160 42.27361 36.98807 0.04284 5.40761 
180 51.18468 44.78492 0.04285 5.40881 
+∞ +∞ +∞ 0.05501 5.6963 
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Table 4 Iterative Results of Environmental Fate of Phenanthrene in Aquifer Using Markov Model 
Time/days Biodegradation/mol Migration Output/mol Aquifer/mol Groundwater/mol 
0  0.00000  0.00000  0.00000  0.00000  
129  0.00001  0.00000  0.00002  0.00202  
130  0.00026  0.00024  0.00001  0.00390  
140  0.01136  0.01153  0.00001  0.01690  
150  0.02988  0.03034  0.00001  0.02330  
160  0.05007  0.05086  0.00002  0.02646  
170  0.07011  0.07122  0.00002  0.02802  
180  0.08960  0.09102  0.00002  0.02878  
+∞ +∞ +∞ 0.0005  0.8390  
4. Results analysis and discussion 
It can be understood from Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4, the varied environmental fates of phenanthrene in 
underground environment contribute to the migration attenuation process of phenanthrene in underground 
environment. We analyze various environmental fate influences in underground environment on phenanthrene 
migration attenuation from 180 days quatatitive data. Here photolysis volume, biodegradation, volatile and 
migration volume of phenanthrene in top soil are respectively 4.39630 mol, 5.16179 mol, 0.49147 mol and 71.58263 
mol. The big differences are shown. Migration volume is 140 times bigger than volatile volume. Photolysis almost 
equals biodegradation. The biodegradation volume and migration volume of phenanthrene in lower aeration zone 
are respectively 51.18468mol and 44.78492 mol. Biodegradation is stronger than migration output. The 
biodegradation volume and migration volume of phenanthrene in aquifer are respectively 0.08960 mol and 0.09102 
mol. The migration output volume is a little greater than biodegradation. Therefore we can see that in different 
layers, different environmental fate behaviors play different parts in influencing phenanthrene migration and 
transformation in underground environment. In upper aeration zone migration output plays the main part in affecting 
phenanthrene migration. While in lower aeration zone biodegradation influences it a bit greater than migration 
output. The migration output with groundwater in aquifer is quite noticeable. This characteristic shows that we could 
target at artificial intervention in the real PAHs pollution repair projects so as to increase repair speed and quality. 
The simulation results shown in Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4 intuitively show that in general the gradual 
decrease of phenanthrene with time changes in layers of underground environment. Eventually phenanthrene 
contents will reach a stablized state in soil and groundwater. In top soil the stabilized distribution contents of 
phenanthrene and groundwater are 0.1183 mol and 2.6146 mol. In lower aeration zone the stabilized distribution 
contents of phenanthrene are 0.0055 mol and 0.6963 mol. In aquifer the stabilized distribution contents of 
phenanthrene are 0.0005 mol and 0.8390 mol. under the conditons of stabilized input pollution source, the 
simulation data tell us that the withholding ability of phenanthrene of unsaturated layers is much greater than that of 
saturated layers, which basically reaches 4-5 times greater. This is identical to the conclusion we draw in Chaper 
Five. At the same time, the stabilized distribution contents of phenanthrene in each layer show that the contents of 
phenanthrene in liquid phase are larger than those in solid phase. So dynamic field changes caused by storm, flood 
and other strong weather conditions, and artificial interventions make the risk of phenanthrene spreading to deeper 
groundwater very high. This could enlarge pollution areas and obstruct repair greatly. 
Besides, time for phenanthrene to reach stabilized states from initial distribution in underground environment is 
varied. It takes about 140 days for top soil to reach the state. Yet it will take 55 days and 20 days for lower aeration 
zone and aquifer. This shows the physical and chemical differences of soil media in each layer result in the 
inconsistency of physichemical and biological strength and ability in each system. The layer with strong 
environmental fate activity reach balance time much slower. The environmental fate abilities of each layer are in 
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order of topsoil, lower aeration zone and aquifer. But the change speed of phenanthrene in groundwater is distincly 
lower than that in soil. It takes about 180 days for it to reach the stabilized state in topsoil. Yet it will take 35 days 
and 40 days in lower aeration zone and aquifer. The shown bigger infiltration capacity of vertical block of 
phenanthrene in topsoil than in lower aeration zone and aquifer is mainly because of the higher contents of organic 
carbon in topsoil than in lower aeration zone and aquifer. So its absorption capacity to phenanthrene is much higher 
in topsoil than in the two lower layers, which shows a more distinct blocking capacity.  
As is shown from the above tables, if pollution source is stable, phenanthrene migration output will increase 
without limit with time. This will definitely aggravate pollution of aquifer. Therefore appropriate measures must be 
taken to control pollution source discharge in order to reduce the influence on aquifer. 
5. Conclusion 
On the basis of summary and study of the achievements of Markov pollutants environmental fate simulation 
made by the elder generation, we apply it to the study of phenanthrene pollutants environmental fate simulation in 
soil-groundwater environment. In combination with hydrogeochemical behaviors of phenanthrene in underground 
environment, we divide phenanthrene into six states to simulate and calculate phenanthrene contents in different 
states in different time in underground environment. The results show Markov model has strong operability which 
can be used to simulate environmental fate states and migration process quantitatively of various periods in 
underground environment. The useful exploration and experiment offer a new technique and method for PAHs 
pollution repair in soil-groundwater in future. Meanwhile some conclusions are made: The varied environmental 
fates of phenanthrene in underground environment contribute differently to the migration and transformation. In 
topsoil and aquifer migration output of phenanthrene plays the main part. But in lower aeration zone biodegradation 
is most important. The withholding ability of phenanthrene of unsaturated layers is about 4-5 times greater than that 
of saturated layers. The environmental fate abilities of each layer are in order of topsoil, lower aeration zone and 
aquifer. 
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